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On this website, you can find the complete menu of Resto-Ma-Gi-Co from Shediac. Currently, there are 16 meals
and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Resto-Ma-Gi-Co:
This little restaurant is right on Main Street Shediac NB ...menu consists of soups, wraps, salads pizzas, stir fries,

quesadilla, sandwiches and desserts ...they also have full breakfast menu and lunch specials ...try their Flatza
...delicious ...My sister and I try to go there every two weeks for lunch on Saturdays ...very friendly staff and fast
service ..a must place to eat while you're in Shediac ... read more. What User doesn't like about Resto-Ma-Gi-

Co:
The food we ordered was okay-salad and soup. Clean place; pleasant atmosphere; server was not particularly
attentive nor was service timely. Probably will not return. read more. Intoday'stime one might start to consider

maybe eating healthier; exactly for that reason, Resto-Ma-Gi-Co's food menu offers a large assortment of easily
digestible menus, In the morning they serve a varied breakfast here. Of course, the right drink to accompany a

meal is a must; for this purpose, this gastropub offers you a wide selection of scrumptious, regional alcoholic
beverages like beer or wine, The typical Canadian dishes are a hit among the customers of the local.
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Salad�
COLESLAW

P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Entrada�
QUESADILLA

Breade� Specia� Roll�
LOBSTER ROLL

Men� Poule� �kk� Salad� -
(Pr� ave� l� Boit� 9.90chf)
SALADE

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

Mai� course�
NACHOS

SIDE SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
VEGETABLES

SEAFOOD

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

LOBSTER

WRAP

DESSERTS

QUESADILLAS
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Opening Hours:
Monday 08:00-15:00
Tuesday 08:00-15:00
Wednesday 08:00-15:00
Thursday 08:00-15:00
Friday 08:00-15:00
Saturday 08:00-14:00
Sunday 08:00-14:00
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